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to bo a very rcepectublo “firs'. fruits,“in
Hi a’th and Beauty, do., do., do.
iho present number.
Cottage Furniture, do., do., du.
A special feature fur the prcsoiit vol
This No. may be fairly said to contain
ume will be tho publication of an Origi.
nel Novel, the manuscript of which has IS Mparate and distinct engravings
. besides some twenty others.
been purehasoJ
,
for Iho
10 purpo*.
ERMS:—Single No.SScems. Five
publication
comi
blication of this novel will comiuonce
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of
m the third number, auil will in no
fir exiendtd inlo tht nuceeding gear,
Three Dollars, 0 wilt send the
although a largo numberrofe:
of extra pages
*
' ’bo
trialed to bring it to
have
to
lO p
pria'iod
tc a conclu- LADY’S BOOK. conlai...Mp-------- ......g
moninly, andtheLADY''^
o
re the close of the volume. Tnis than nny other
novel mrill open to the reader a new fiold DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, j.ublUho.i
01 American traditions, entirely untouch twice • month, which contains as much
ed by Irving. Cooper, or any of our wri- reading us any of the three dollar period
ten of historical fiction. The scene of icals of the duy, making three publica
iho story is in North Carolina, just prior tions in one month—or if the sul soribcr
to the Rovoluitoii, and it embodies in the prefers the following splendid engravings
form of an ente.rtainins fictitious narra-, to the Lntiy’s Dollar Newspaper, (nlwould not advise it. as eugra.
hisloriraTtraditiona
respee-; ‘hough
live, a muss of historical
traditions rcspcc
ings cannot bo sent through the mail
ting tho early settlement of theCaroIino.*
muix.li t.
-ill give a new
being crushed or erased,) we will
which,
if we mistako ,.w.,
not, will
net I
aspect to that pan of our national history. 1‘he beautiful pinto eomniniiiK tho
The writer. Mr. WiU v, who has contrib-, portraits of Unmet Newel . hanny horesnlcd a shorttnlo to our present number, icr. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann 11. Judson
is a native of North Carolma, aud 1ms nnd Mrs. E. B. Dwigh', i.nd tho pimw of
traversed cBrcfuily all that part of the Chnsi Weeping over Jerusalem, Ihe
ch he has made the scene of
cuuntry whici
n*. for the purpose of giving tho
8‘«>'* The Rebuke. If pr^
his stor)*,
fidelity
greaterr fif
" and accuracy to his do-, forreJ"wspaper orplat^
IDS. Without violaiingany of his
Lc3''« "
A™?!'®;.
otelThis readers ““y Uircc
V'rwJ of Mn.
Mrs. G™
Grey’s or .Miss Pn kill .d.-iioo. Ih.l ho ho, Ihrown m into,-i .™e •
oh (Minolhioc lilo lh.t »ilh which gooi... < Pm f iv« Do l.r., wo will ,ood
ho. imoaoJ iboobodo of ill. Koiok.r- hopio.of Ihol-.ily .Rh* “il ««i>f lh=
boolon)over ovoo Ihe “Diomol Smmp,'-’ plates
pl«h» In each
e-'h .ob.oribcr.
mil
For Ton DoHo-, wo will ,oiid B.o
and Ihu
tliol oi
not ic
less dihool
dismal lino ofnciy.l
of san'
nibr copies of the Lady's Book, n set of plates
harborloss sea beach, which strclohos
lo'
each,
and a copy of tho Book lo-tho
bundradsof miles south of Caj
- 0 Fear
n sending tho club.
Another feature
______ will he a
ofSto_ .r Twenty Dollars, eleven copi.
Has by Prof. At.BEX, of .Villismston,
Mans., illustrating tbo times of the early the Book and a sot of plates to each
scribur, and n copyr of
r the Bool;
clu
Rev. Joint Toor, D. D.. of PiiUfiolJ, person sending tho 'club.
WIT,
THE li ESMom., will contribute Now England Li- CLUBBING WITH
TERN
COJVr/iV£AT.
g^s, ol which “ Tomo of the Wild
Otto copy of the Mngazine and One
Lakes,” in tho January number, is a fair
copy of tho Wo
iVostern Comincni,
" •
lor four
dollars.
PREMIUMS.

Sc’

Tlie following splendid ISugravings,
•tiiiable fur Pttrlor Ornaments, have been
Rkgraved at an etpeim of more titan
$1000, and at-' offered ns Premiumconnection wiili the Magazinii. The
ilsoir 83.
price of cither niciure issof
of iisoif
A large tokak-lenglh Portrait uf Gea.
Z. Taglor, reprcs'mtcd rusiingon his wai
horse, A)ld Whilty. Kngrave.1
steel,
______
, J. .Surtoin.
n Mezzoilnto,. by
.Surtoin, from
froir Daguerrmtypes taken from life expressly for this
plate. Size of tho work, exclusive of the
niji^in, 81 by IC luclics.
Group of rorirailt if the Wa^kin,
ton Fatuity, including Gon. Wnshinglo
Lady Washington, Elcimor Pnrko Cusiis.
Georgo Washington Parke Cuslis, nod
AVashinglon's favorite Servant. Engrav
ing in MeEZotiiito. on steel, by J. Sarlain.
from the prigiiml by Savngi
elusive of margin. 84 by 10 inchi
Remember, our Picini-imsarenoifrmn
o'i wont ml Magntine plalet. iml w.u il.

....

case witnineoiK-rf (■! sjmoowieri. in«
proprietors of Sjrtain’s Union Magazine
intend in all instances, when a pPimisc is
medo, to produce something uf r#<al inorii
•nd value.
Teems.—One copy of tbo ilagAzi
and one of the Premiums,
i^3 00
Two uopius of the Mogoine, and
•neda
6 0(
Five coploe of the Magazine and
ane of ths Premiums, nnd a copv
oflhe Mogazifto extra to the Agon;, 10 0(
Single copies.
38 cu
fjy- Tbo inocey must acoompany eacl;

mim-arg. tet.

.Iforffoii atbtrtfecmcntg.

DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
r. lakr no ItUle .•vllifjeltnn in Inlrodarlng i:beatlv Eznuciin riMCE—fboh 85 to 83
— •
C.MDponnd Bynip s.i
rzn AKivvM.
iti -3l prribpt n-genentiir of FjeLJlRGF.MyjfT OFTtiif.W.MnF.nnT
IhM iiiijyrl breiidlwmerM). O.VK FIFTH THE RE.1Dimi M.^TSER.
wliieli It Is nn^rrtsnded It
vROSPECTua or thf. aao ro/..
IN commencing the twenty-second
SuiUlng of Blood, la tlis wasHne of lirti flesh, Volume of the Review, we have to
mad the flubUmss UiFTeof. and lalhe decay, lasncknowlcdgo
the conti.nuonee of a liberal
riisde, and we.ki.esa of the body, it has been.
. Indnbtlable evt- patronage on the parlor tho public and
Hire cure; while ofnil onihusiMtic respouae from the Damin poiUlre Cnasuntpl'e ; It le tlw cuiy auUiou<B,4o ihoMcront principles of
tlented ramedynoi
ramedvnow in . -I
Notional Policy which it is niir endeavor
CoDRln. Coltl'., AMlimn. Ar„
II altnoat lascantlj
by Ihe^waemth Uhn- to elucidate. Wo hove enterod into txiciuive arrangements for n great variety
^
‘ lugh and ren.o
fnl efficacy in^cHitin'g Iliro^h^andrenwirlDg
of novel and interesting mutter, that will
-to that of any
er
nedliVi^nr"*’^
' add to Iho attraction and value of the now
The miuiberof ei.riiCeates received from In- volume.
Ividnnls III Cngland. end ciwwhere, whoh.ve
The new year will be mnrk«l by
geii cored or beneflUed by Hnslinet' N.i.lilb. of tlio most cxciiii^prcMdcnliuIcluctions,
Syrup. Iwa been very great, but went of space
under circumstsiicefi of more ^
pnrtonce In our institutions than have

... .

AS me uiirivuiec ronuwuon eiio succea oi
this rrsM Modlclne are l-kc1y to prodnre many
Couulerfo.l.. puml.asm ir.»t lake
cate

SwU anb &ut{0ncr£*

jgfwrilantpaB.

ifoDkR at fonti
MMieUugln part of liw. medie.1 end mloeellnWill iwper, of nil lulleraa, coloro,
lOilReeroe
teeroe Foola Cup wrlllDg paper,
psi
om'O;
do Utter
do
So
do.

Z-i.
Fasey Artlel^

Hereld and E^le *py St. nod cluqje JWt
FraiM.riui«iiiaM(ICMkf«. ‘
,
JOHN B»0SEB.
1TEEPS eoDitantlyon hand oil the varlMu...

find II IntbrlrsilnintDge to call ot
whole i>to.k..............
J. W. JOHNS'l'ON.
ENOCH SMitif,
wp30,tf. Asa1gneeoofW.S.BrewD&Co.

- h| »nrpg«ed Es.t er West of the Meu.ll.lg

THE OLOBEi
A Congrewioiio/, Agrieuliural, and Lit
erary Nempaper.
TIIEeditors oftheCongressi
To desurve
propose a
owners end ocenplDrsteeallUiein Uie"H^
the pnironogn which Congress has ni-cor the
AJjt BoiLbisoe,” and the (mI lhal ih«
dedto llicir reports of iis debates, in re OlBce" ban been lonored, Rndlhe">W0Bb9v
ceiving and making the Globe tho official
register, they iiiiend to ndJ promiitilude
to whatever merit hus iiiihorlo nTt-mmen
ded the work. ^ They will publish n Daily
Globe, tu record the proceejlinga mid de
Ci-Min SRoertn.
bates as they oociir; and a Ccingrcssionol
Globe periodical! V. ns heretofore, cmiHtilyis of C(

the great r]uei
n to its centre should bo discussod
wiih calmness, lalmriously investigated
bottle containa the wriUon .ignainre of and clearly understood. While the DornHAKBl
ocrniic party is apparently split inlo sever
It wiiluli is frtony.
al divisions through the very success
J. W. JOliNSTON,
which has caused it to Irfiimph in the
vindication of old issues
have become nccessn^, the great demo company them in the doily prinl
IlEN-nV ALEXAh'nER. ^
cratic heart of the nulion boots in unison the sheet of the daily oewspa[
in |l«.'EDzIIel>B
Mavsiiek. fKy.
designed to gather Ihe news from all quar
wiih n noble patriotism, and swells
X> lb*. Naylor
I
.... &.Co’«.Gc
E.AIlI.y.REDA10N
■—&co:.
StCC
■lib Ke.
ters; and comjtleiG the eeriest by drawing eeirod lilteetfrem New York,
lilue Uek Nicholas Cenn ,
honest satislaction at (hu rising elori
wurranud pod,
from every source ihnt may be o' most in nnd will be I • ••
R. & B. W. TAYLOR,
of our wertem Bmpiro, tho foundnlio
Millrnbarg. Ky.
JNO.B.M'ItVAIN.
of wliich are only now being laid, and terest omuTig literary novelties, and of
JOHN C. SNYDER,
us io)>rocood
disnossion- tho greatest utility in scienlific and prac
well it becomes u*
,
Paris, Bnurhnii Conoty, Ky.
alely nnd midcrslandii
the work tical work onogriciillure. For material,
J, H. MARVIN.
doc 14
Marketrtrool
Solo As'Bt for Aberdeen.
coinmiitcd lo us- Altliu^li a '•thousand tho leading journals and periodicals of
^
ing diitvn upon France and Great Briioin,trcnlingofs '
T*»
BK.% >DKKnr^PtLhn, us from the crests of tho Allt^'hanies "tu siibjecle, will bccoDanhed,and,ii is hoj
TlfE
have
juatreceirodfromUieHanofjctorv
TO THE CITIZENS OK
vet to come advantageously used. Original essays, n nv«rylurplolorC*lTm.buiT«*..of^
•me GSSAT * OLonious ucnoir. behold our deeds,” thousandsIs yet
especially on inpics cnnnocu-d with agri
the intervening valli<
„ the Rocky Mounm
tho Alle- culture, will be obtained from the most
iittHliied lU npubi'.oi
Ills confidcDM of ih
ghnnies and the Cordiiluras, all looking ' enlightened and practical men of tho
beck to curse or bless ilio Iransaciious of
It wonld bs B
fVetHteef.
tr the prejudices of N
«! mca would permit 1848. Afcarful rcsjwnsibility restsu|x
T WISH lo piirehoK forty iJioiiiBiid ImaJreli of
veliiclcor
craeyo
...... genvnl etiopUon tn ll.r putillc Hospitals1 VI beat. I will pay (lie market price wkn
wibon
What a blettiog tlifs would be to Ihe poor, nnd and Ihnt they
, w
, di?i-h:irgc it Ollier respects. Will be under the chsnic deUtored at sny Ume during
5si
iiring the Sommer
oi
of
Francis
F.
Blair
niid
James
C.
Fick■loo to tbo wliolo community lo wliieh Iho faithfully,
HN a M'lLVAlN
ifuliy. there can bo no duubt. 'fhe
Hoopltalooro situated! NoSl.ip Kcv« would
cit. The congressional departments nnd
MaynlI1c.Jiily25.184«.
long ramain to poison our otmorphero with Ita offortsuf the Review will he uxuneJ
business
of
the
piiucrwill
bo
under
iho
full sense of liic importance of the
noxiousexhalaliona! No nialsdy—no.nstovcu
of John C. Rives. Tin
cause, nml tvodouLl mil will he vigorous
p-blic.r»r.,n»li.r,,ill. Bl.ir* Itivc. .. lO.OOO iZ?
were Brunilretb's nils vigorously rcaerlrd lo ly responded to by our suliscriburs.
when the fiiut of its symptom, wcm^reclvcd.
•— years,
■
and................
which has proven of...............
Uio brei
Tho aecustomeJ fealiircs of the Re* conneclcd with the prcfs. Inintrodiic'"" 1 ten
Aud Ship Fever, anil fevemof miiiiflammatorj-,
of the concern, they . qiuln*. For sale et the fowett market price,
icw
will
ho
coniinuod,
including
Fonor of n typhoid ch&nictcr would Iwfuuni! r<j uni
JNO. B. M'lLVAlN.
II be allowed to say a few word.sof him.
him. I dee C
ty under their poworAI control VVIii;u iuflu- TEAiTS aud BiooR.miiES of DisTiNacisnHo
i.s
a
gentleman
fnvorably
fiivorab.v
known
to
llic
Hie.
—----------------^^.••••^
'
enze, small
•' pox, meaales,
meaales. scarlet...................
sciwlel fever, ami idl
Democrats, rntn whose pslriutb prin'
the diseases of chUdren would bs sflliirs rtM)nirlae only a very fuw doses of nils, to eaUrcly iples and slcndlness of principle have
hisdipio
,
the pcop
people.
le-oslabllsb the palicut's beollh. And lo case won the confulciiCc of'the
ith iha mitsirm lo (iui* Uoti— ..
____________
latism and d
We have toremin l our readers that iho
Illy when charg d’ af- j
No. 4, Allen BoIIdinp, Sd o;
is espoUe of low terms on wlni-b wc furnish the Re to_; and more roctul,
would lend view makes it indispcnsublo.that tho poy- fairs lo Pern. From
>m Ills
liis pen niaiiilv tl'"
sore lo the recovery of
1(1
Iran
Glcihe
will
derive
thf
SL-lcctionsam
•■ffmnnrrrX)
*1hnau»fn—18i4f
nadBRANDRETU'S KILLS are nid, with fall
Inlioiis front Frenob journals, tho
TtOR gmersl dUlribniInn, el rcry lew rstcoi
Ifraetloni, at 35 ecnb per box. by fl. C. TureI ItOUross Loomis’rtlubarghAlmaases;
aoo. MaywUlot T.M. dtS. W.Crune.Hlllsbo10
do
Fnubiia
___________________ __________ C.So- Iha
nmrent ramiiianco
iv«lill.nrA of
«f subscripti
WrtnliA'^m
‘■'-'lo*k '»‘ll 1)0 foUBd aOWngiU Chlcf
e prompt
• do Farmers'
vnri. Cennantowni D. R. Browulng, Fleined and f<-r sole low, bv
N. B.—All connnimieaiinns will herelogsbutg; J. Adnms. ML Carmel, and A. Boyd,
15
COLLINS A-bLAT
aficr bo uddressud to tlio Editor, office of
Bharpsbiirg.
[Nov. 15,’-I8.-3U1.]
ring Ihe session of Coiigrcs.*, and weekly “
'
at » te t
\
the Demncrniic Rovie»v. 170 nromlway,

UKKAT INVKNiIiiN.
CQlror'a. Patent Uot.iry Coacare
BEATEK
CHURJV:
jJ^£AKING good bolter from fresh milk In 5 to

■^cAiakra MORE and BETTER RUTTER,
lo lea lime, out of tho ume qounllty of milk or
If tbo churn does not prove as it iarooemiosaded, Ntnrn It and get your moiwy.
PsieB-SmoU Is. large 85.
Cd1 on Wm. llustsD St Son, igcBts, where s
■apply will bo kept on hand.
Conniy right* far sole low; iddresa. roar
rain.
AVM. S. HAND. Pslentoe.
nev IS, 1848.
Looisville, Ky.

BMk BiaMeirr-

rrilE undersigned have succeedeilii -stobtiahX Ing a Bindery, in eonDceltoii with their
Bookstore, aud are DOW prepared U cxccnle
Jobt In the beat style and meat tubs
n«r, at prlcei os low ebarpd to CiaelunsU..
irod thoservlce* of Mr. Wnr
Tt.vcuxM, a pDllemsh who U highly reeommeni
ed os uD esperieneod sttd seperior Binder.
*Thcy request alt person* wtohlnE lo have
Books bi>nnd or rebonnd, lo rend them in, ond
we pledp ennelTcs that ii« effort sbstl be *
ed to give entire ntlsfuel
COLLINS A
A RLATTERMAN.
dec.ll,] F.ncleBu»dtDp,l
ip,SttlKm. »L,Mo)»vl

M9itt»ofMtioH.

Globe, n Congrossionsl Globe and Appen-

UreiD si^^uTiilshed at my store.'
I'or terus. apply to
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN.
'The TYcekly Globe will bn the vehicle
of Ihc misct-lloncousnnd otherarliclca of RUynillo, April IS, 1848. Suuen Strset.
tlie daily print, with a synopsis of conWti ttoMrbon.
1 grpssiotial proceedings.
/y stadrr the Flag Office."
The Congrmionnl Globe will embody,
odA 8tte«t. MayirriUe Ky.
ire some ebetm bniuia of 3. 3. A tad 5
as it has clono Tor the Inst sixteen years. wl.ieh
yenfi eld. For sale eheop-r than customarv for
.
would rersaoil dehuii'Bcx- the ago.
JtfHS R M’lLVAlh*.
^
IT spoctfally ask
il}-35.1848.
iiitryMerchonls,
The Appeadi.t will einbrnco the revised
lUUtintiLtAJiM,
Unddlcm Mid Itayrrs speeches separately ami the messages of
I have lately received frem I
tho Preaitlcni of tho United States, tail
Iho larpsl ondheri the repons of the beads of the executive
Silk cad Cuttou Uoibrellao, whkb I Will
department.
it aslowiiaarticleoef Ihe same droeripllen cas
fered in tills place!
Thu Congressional Globe and Appen- I purchased closwbere. JA8. WORMALO.
Mannfietnred by dix will be published ns fast ns the proceedings of Congress will make
tiUope tJgM.
her. Subscribers may expect one num
e efl'eratVhele- ber of each a week during the fir.-t four 11I8T nertrocl, K.leot Susponsioa Stand
J Lumps, Gilt and Damask; Oirudelre. silvot.
wet-ks of tho session, nnd two or three ■d aid gill; buqnet holders and glatsc*; L«
numbers of each nweuk afterwards, until muts, rings and dreps; 100 rough ond i
o, new psiGlubev,
ilubev, amrled
asooTled otses; Hull 1Un-------------OentlcincD's du., Plulu, Qnlltsd and Spoulsh; the end of tho scssinn.
Coach and Bnny Hsrn(«>;
Nothing of a potiiicnl nr parly ns|>eet loin; Lamp Trimmers; Peps
Cmioh, BuBSy and
will appear ia the Globe save that which
Tru£i,TnitikVa- will l« found In tl e congrrssionai reports.
" i-b*Bs, A paper nssuming t > bo an impartial veTofr/rreo, A'e.
WagoD and Dray Hariie**, Wagon Whips;
hk'lo for all sides, cannot maininin a char Y11ST received. 40 boxes Mo. oud Vo. Tolweo
The larecit slock of Collars ever offered It acter if the editorial columns reflect
U bret brand*, andehtup;
this City.
5 bxs finealquolily Virginia,
party
huo.
TboedilorsofilicGlobo
ha<
Together will) every other article properly heSO do Slur Cumllcsi
longing loon eetabllohmcul of the kind. Wi borm their share in the pariy conflicts of
in (Is Slarcii;
■elicit n call from them wishing any thing In the prcs& Tho Globo will inviolal
10 dos Painted Buckets; a
onr line, fi-orlcss of euccessful coimtlllen.
maintain tho ncutraliiy which its pultUi
i-rTfas.dtrBctrrMa tbo imperterx i
Aiig-S-nS I. KlCKE’nif ASTRALEY.
DuLSO.
CUTTER
------------ 4 GRAY.
to Congress iinp.ases.
TERMS.
irciHoraL
Orphan children wanted.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily A NY poor ehild. girl or boy, lh>m on' IdAoI
^
MY friends and the puUic ore informed tbit 1 have removed my flock of during ilte tession of Congress, and week i\ up lotec or Iwelvo yearsof oge.and bmJewelry-, Sliver and Plated Wore. Ac., ly during the recess) a year,
5 00 lug neilhot Llher, malher,or Beat relcUves. cas
Arrirara Front lo Second otreet, one door botaken care of, educated and eoltbad decently
For one copy of' tho Weekly
Week Glube one b.(
aiilil of age, by their friends drMptDg a few
Hum tbreugfa lbs Mayevlile Kottol^ tirectsd
to.
W. N- G.
copy of the Cungressional
Jan. 3,1849.
______ _
Globe daring the next eessioo, if sob*
•eribedforbelorothefirstofJanuary,! 00 0*Clt7 and eonntxy Bantbiag In genMal
For one 2opy of tho Appendix during
doMhm, lewiorMah,or ena credit
Ihc next:t tsusdiou, if rjbecribed for
tepsKtnalcaMeraera. B-Baoea-XI
before iho first of January,
I 00 A T Uie above stga ea 3d street. botwMi lb*
i*f. C'MdtfN
A City Hell and Jobs D. Sliilwell's Mills, sad
lopics of eiihertbuC<4igresiriiele. jnst roociv
^ NRWariiele.jnstroeciveduid
for sok al For six copies
oionnl Globe or tho Appendi:
dware Houie of
HUNTER A I________
5 00 w'lO feel diSBoaed to ■Sroaite him. His work
ptrtof both,
Ang9
No. 4 Allen Buildlnga
•hull bo done with nealDOM and dlspatek, sad
Tbo suhscriptinn for the Cor
Glube or the AAppeiiili.'i
■iiilix. after
first of w.irrauled to b- of the best Erury eort.^
iTIiiit-r A 4 I Mllri'drtii.
*1 all ii>ve Tlio worth of Mx money, sad whais
The originni OB'liroelion |. not
-nrOt'LD any to Ibrtr iinmeinns pelrona. Ihel January, will ho 81 I
rt girea the money srlll ^ iw
IT theydealgntumiig EuilonCrirlstmaaday. price nt' one duilftr does n-vt |<ay the <:xCountry and City C
a^ ttol tlioy are eiillrely
rely depenilcBt
depao.lent 0on them f..r poiiTC of tbo publio.ilinns in cujsetimnce
rk (ione to oHee.
0 rrpleairti tbeir si ..
have emplovcit luaecoonUiDt to dnw iffm of the gr. at incr-aw of matter puMished.
hilI^ and nre iinwi
Onr prices for those papers are no inn
wpreporod to setite ooery •
< rntetertf
that wacsnnot affiwl i»rre-l!t them out;
'! n ho have aol yet saboeribed. and de
al rlisuco li> drewiug for
therellira no persons neoli'uiisume lima in
piilrous. we st.n n moalli ear'L-r than nsi
ordering Ih.m unless the ejbsrripdoii
and we oarnretly hope they wlU appreclala ■
price accmnpaiiifs ihcordcr.^
wisiteoi eapecl;i!ly, those i> hoen note* and
will he lec-lvH niilll the 1*1 day of J’»«^
unnBls bare stood orer ihe iianal lime.
KLAiri lb RIVES.
whlditlm-uhieher prkolwr l"iwW
MayfTilIa,Doc. l-l-JCt&
\Vn*hii<gt''n, Ccto'ci I 1. 1848.
brr.-qulre... Ite
t .e obeel
ebe« beiug
tojug «o pn-cure ^
b>r.-qiilre-i.
lu|»r
iheorigiu-lp^wfay
me MI-1 Ititmed e'efv to
inv Ihe
origii
Biuuey. S.ib-crl, li-isrc'eelrodbyi

SADDLERVq
T WIIOLKSAL AND KKrAII

200S.rr.i5r.-’ttirss.';

m
a.Ka'

rrilE partaership heretofore extsUnz between
A Ricketts AStreuly wqadtssolvedoa Iho lllh
InsL Tbs books and ohm of tbo firm tre In
the lisuds of T. K. Rkkelts, si the old stand,
dIoooUlolhc'
~
indebted, cither or book sccoont or nolo, nr
Continent for five
rrqn«*tod to moke raymont > ilhout delij[.
THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
JEREMIAH STREALY.
of Iho Continent for Ten
doe >4 (lAwtf.
I'oiir copies of tho Magnzi:ie,and Two
of the Continent for Ten Dollnis.
BttniHettn
eoHtiHMtd.
Six copies of tin M.-igozme, and Nine fTHOVI.AS K. inCKETTS annonnees to hU
of the Coniinenl for Twoniv Ddlars.
1 friund* and the public. Ui»t 1
SoJdll
A PREMIUM OFFE;;.
,dl the Old Sun
Tho Post Office of nny tot :i in'tho
supply those
0 ho will be pliratedlo
I
Union from which wo shall
CSB)-thlo(|^iD his lino. ^
greatest number of subscribes
dey'i Lady's Book.” during the year benaysrillc
Tannery.
tlie 1st of December, 1348. ami
M.tHthrrl MetatRtrl Ltatherl
the 1st of December, 1849, iti.u Mugazine to I<c mailed to such Post Oilictt, or TT . to their frli-uds sod tbo public, tlist they
to subscribers through it.) shull bo enti are still extenxivoly eogugrd to tbo Tanninf aud
tled to a continimnee of ihe whole num Carrying business, ut Ilirtr old stead coroer of
*n>ird and Market Streete, Maysville, where
ber uf tbo subscriptions gratiiileuslg,
they bare on head, at all times, a very sapertor
I yenr after tho expiratiri of thoy«a •net vsliial.I.- aworlment cf c'-.-rv dc-sc-ij.tlon of
which tliL-ir subscripiio.is shall huv> Levnira, embraeln|r rverythinp in that line
bo . n paid.
which can be i-altcti by that lumo: lbs wholv.
or wy part, of wlueb, will be sold unusually
””
Miigf.zjiic will bo continue.!
iowfercssit. Cell and tee!
.-iiher to ll
ors tltoiiiselv;
Oct. 18, tM8.-ly.
the ngonu throughwhnm «'v may receive
-_________________
. • quni
(he orliTS for
qurmtiiiw. wtd .ii wlio;n | Ell^lieS! EllffillCM!l
he package or packages may l>odir''c’.2d. •
>r to Until, if thuru should
III ho hSth
I
m:.k'- .11(1 r<'p^iir KngtDes, and alt dosame town as ihu case may ho.
scrlplieiio of Slactiliirry neeeomr- '-----• A.l.lrass.
L. A. GODEY,
Saw or Flouring Mills, at ibosli
dnS
J13 Chcsuut .«Tooi, Philo.
and
____olprice*
price* oo lew ss Ihe same
work can Is- fnrnOhod Lv anv eotabilsliment in
rtnerr Vrrf.
-I, Cook Slovot of
the waaL At all limes on lisii.l.
nt rt tiifiii. Tints
vurluu* jnMrrasaml *Ue*. wlHi
T. vVOOD.at hit Fnniitnre in-J Fnrul-di.
nf Hollow War-. Sod It
an.l fir -ale at ftnm ei
l-XI BhI* prlmeClover Seed;
W.II .irerl, keeps on
llunkfol forr ffiv V bereleforo be- l-f« per Boiin.l limn the
85 .!e
do Timoihv f.i; farsoleby
htad, in aihllilm to I I- >reT>erHl
l-lv.shiinJ.
bongU for elsewhere, for e»
BISHOP, WELU’^ A CO, Front HL,
seme sssaitmeat of DRY GO ).4 which !.(.
Also—supply
•
- ef-Fine
Fine Ortto.st
between Main and Syeamcra
(snsllr ct^
sud pnrII. J. HICKMANS,
[dec 39-1 City pt.wrs eor:
April •«. 1848
July 19 Blarkotit.. between Freut Aseeand
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Tobacco! Tobnccot!
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R H!'’^rANTON,BM•^
E^g'eaDd Herald. op/ three itmeoomi chores
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